HOME COMING REGISTRATION FORM

NAME

GRADUATION YEAR(S)

GUEST(S) NAME

EMAIL ADDRESS

PHONE

ADDRESS

CITY
STATE
ZIP

NUMBER OF ATTENDEES: ($45 PER PERSON, $35 BEFORE 10/1)

# OF GUESTS

TICKET PRICE

TOTAL

REUNION GIFT
I would like to give a gift in the amount of $___________

Class Year ________________

☐ Pay by CHECK—make check payable to
Queens College Foundation/Homecoming 2012

☐ Or pay by CREDIT CARD

I authorize my credit card to be charged $___________

[ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express [ ] Discover

 CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE ________________________ CID ________________________

SIGNATURE ____________________________

HOME COMING REGISTRATION FORM
continued

(Please check all that you plan to attend. Call 718-997-5534 or email alumnievents@qc.cuny.edu for more information.)

Saturday, October 13

___ Reception for the Classes of ’42, ’52, and ’62 at the President’s Residence

Sunday, October 14

___ Luncheon

___ Keynote

___ Academic Showcase

___ Alpha Lambda Alpha Reunion Hour

___ Alpha Epsilon Pi Reunion Hour

___ Dead End Boys Reunion Hour

___ Iota Alpha Pi Reunion Hour

___ Phi Epsilon Pi Reunion Hour

___ Pink Ladies Reunion Hour

___ Kingston House Reunion Hour

___ Newspaper Reunion Hour

___ Class Reunion Hour

[ ] 1942 [ ] 1947 [ ] 1952 [ ] 1957
[ ] 2002 [ ] 2007

___ Museum Exhibition

___ Drama, Theatre & Dance Festival Showcase

___ Campus Tours

___ Residence Hall Tours

___ Concluding Reception

Special Requirements

___ Kosher Meals

___ Handicapped Parking

___ Transportation from Manhattan to Queens College

___ Transportation to the President’s Residence on Saturday, Oct. 13

*Program is subject to change. Tickets are nonrefundable.